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Missouri Signs Four-Time State Champion Cameron Steed
Steed won the Oklahoma State Championship at 152 pounds in 2022

COLUMBIA, Mo. – University of Missouri wrestling head coach Brian Smith announced on Thursday the signing of
four-time Okahoma State Champion Cameron Steed to the 2022 recruiting class.
 
“Cameron comes from an outstanding program with great coaches, and he was able achieve four state titles at the
high school level,” Smith said. “I believe the challenge of our room will elevate Cameron to become an even better
wrestler. My staff and I are excited to get him up here and living Tiger Style.”
 
In February, Steed capped off a spectacular high school career at Collinsville by becoming the 44th Oklahoma high
school wrestler to win four state championships. Steed won the 152-pound weight class with a first-period pin in the
final and helping Collinsville win its fifth-straight 5A state title.
 
Steed also won state titles at 106 pounds in 2019, 113 pounds in 2020, 132 pounds in 2021. He will leave Collinsville
with a 152-8 career record. Steed was named the 2021-22 Shelter Insurance Mr. Wrestling, Oklahoma.
 
Steed is the second multi-state champion to join the recruiting class in April, joining three-time Kansas State
Champion Jerrdon Fisher who signed on April 21. The pair join a vaulted signing class that includes 10 state
champions from seven states and is ranked No. 6 by MatScouts.

Visit MUTigers.com for the latest information on all things Mizzou Wrestling. You can also find the Tigers on social
media by liking us on Facebook (Mizzou Wrestling) and following us on Twitter and Instagram (@MizzouWrestling).
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